
City of Severy September 2022 Regular Meeting Minutes 

CITY OF SEVERY 

REGULAR BUSINESS MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 6, 2022 

7:00 P.M. AT CITY HALL, SEVERY KS 

Council Present: Council President Marc Warren, Lyle Riggs, Rodger Kraft, Ron Robert, Clerk Tessa Riggs and 

Water Superintendent Paul Schmidt 

Absent – Mayor Wiss and Treasurer Myers 

Guest – Robin Wunderlich 

Guest via Zoom – City Attorney Alleen VanBebber, Kathy Kraft and Kristina Kraft 

Due to technical issues with zoom, Council President Warren called the meeting to order at 7:10 p.m.  

Pledge of Allegiance was cited. Roll call was done. 

Robert made a motion to approve the budget meeting minutes.  Klepper 2nd.  Motion passed 4-0 as 

Councilman Riggs was absent from the budget meeting.   

Councilman Riggs made a motion to approve the August meeting minutes.  Kraft 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0. 

Robert made a motion to approve the August bills.  Riggs 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0. 

Clerk Riggs gave the Treasurer’s Report.  Klepper made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report as 

presented.  Kraft 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0. 

Schmidt gave his monthly water report.  Schmidt stated that the employees have been working on roads and 

ditches.  Councilman Riggs said Romans is doing a very good job cleaning out the ditches.  The lake fish feeder 

has holes in it from someone shooting it.  Clerk Riggs filed for a grant with the Kansas Wildlife Fish & Game in 

July, and it was approved.  Robert stated that once construction gets started at the water plant, the gun 

range needs shut down.  Labor Day events went well.  Schmidt said the city did use a lot of water during the 



Labor Day.  The north lift station pump is not working and Schmidt doesn’t want to burn it up so he will have 

to check more in to.  Warren gave permission for Schmidt if he needs to get in the pasture on his property, he 

is allowed to do so. Schmidt reported on the fire department floor that has collapsed.  Clerk Riggs did file a 

claim with insurance, the cause is unknown, they are stating it is due to settlement and it is not covered on 

the policy.  Councilman Riggs stated that until you get into tearing it out you don’t know how much is 

damaged.  Warren mentioned that you could pump fly ash under it, and it would set up like concrete.  

Schmidt is still playing catch up at the water plant.  Clerk Riggs said the water tower inspectors were 

supposed to come out and do a cleaning but with the plant be ran manually, the city cannot be shut down for 

an extended period of time.  They will be doing a visual inspection and check back with the city early next 

year for maintenance repairs. 

Councilman Riggs made a motion to go into executive session at 7:45 p.m. for 10 minutes for personnel 

performance review with legal counsel and water superintendent Schmidt.   Robert 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0.  

At 7:55 p.m. regular meeting came back into session.  No action taken.  Robert had a question about the 

number of mowings for the cemetery that had been done for the year.  Clerk Riggs stated that since the 

budget has been done and Treasurer Myers has the fund balances current, the account is okay. 

Councilman Riggs made a motion to go into executive session for 15 minutes at 8:01 p.m. for tax legal 

matters with legal counsel with Clerk Riggs and Water Superintendent Schmidt.  Klepper 2nd.  Motion passed 

5-0.   At 8:16 p.m. regular meeting came back into session.  Councilman Riggs made a motion to go back into 

executive session for 5 more minutes at 8:17 p.m. with legal counsel, Clerk Riggs and Water Superintendent 

Schmidt. Klepper 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0.  At 8:25 p.m. regular meeting came back into session.  No action 

taken.  

Kraft made a motion to accept the draft ordinance of September 2022 concerning the procedures for the 

water department. Riggs 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0. 

The agricultural residence was tabled until the October meeting. 

Clerk Riggs explained the flyer from West Elk Fall Homecoming Festival.  Council discussed that the city does 

support the After Prom each year and decided to not donate to this event. 

Clerk Riggs asked the council if there was a light that could be installed to the south side of the city hall.  The 

city does have equipment that sits across the street and there is no light at night.  Council discussed putting 



up a flood light instead of adding another light charge to the bills.  Robert said if we need to get an electrician 

involved to call Tony Pameticky. 

Clerk Riggs did get the SEK Coop propane contract done for 2,000 gallons, which was close to the amount the 

city has done in the past years.  The contract had to be signed and paid for by September 1st to get the rate 

they were offering.  Robert asked about the light(s) at the 99 and 400 Junction on the Severy sign if they were 

the citys.  Clerk Riggs will check with the electric company. 

Robert stated he will be able to attend the Greenwood County Tax Sale to observe on behalf of the city on 

October 5, 2022, at 10:00 a.m. in Eureka. 

Councilman Riggs made a motion to adjourn at 8:40 p.m.  Kraft 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0. 

Next regular council meeting will be held on Monday, November 7, 2022, at 7:00 p.m. 

 


